
POPE IS NO DETTER, OUT HE 18

NO WORSE, SAYS PHYSICIAN.

Ho Is Less Depressed and Hat Scarce
ly Had a QuIcter'jDay, During His

Illness Expressed Qratltudo
for Prayers Sits Up.

Homo, July 17, 8:2G p. m. "I can
not say tho popo Is bettor, but ho Is
no worso."

In thoso words Dr. I.apponl summed
up lor tho Assoclntotl Press this aven
luff mo pontiff's condition at tho end
of tho second week of his Illness, In
all tlio varying periods of which tho
pontiff has scarcely had n uulotor day
than this, with tho result that to
night's offlclnl bulletin doclaros him to
br a llttlo less depressed.

In tho morning, aftor a night during
which stimulants and nursing rostorcd
Mm to a fairly good condition, tho
jmpo complnmod of soronoss duo to
tin many da ye ho hnd passed In bod.
To relievo this and to humor him, tho
patient was nllowcd to sit In his nrm
chair for a short tlmo, with apparent
good effect. Tho celebration of n

uinss In honor of St. Iav) and tho
popo's conversation with Mgr. Plfforl
ncio Uic only InrldontH which today
icllevcd tho tedium ot tho sick cham
her.

from tonlKht'n oxnmlnatlon ot tho
popo It appears that tho liquid In tho
jleura remains lit tho samo lovel,
which Is mnrkod with n doro niogrnph-l- c

pencil on tho pontlfl's Bid" Tho
physicians think tho liquid amounts
to about 1,200 grams. Considering
tho condition of tho popo, tho doctors
lo not bollevo It posslhlo that his
body can absorb It, ns might a young,
'well nourished orgnnls'u

Aftor tho visit of tho physlclau1-tli-

popo received Cardinal Uimpula,
who romalnod In tho sick room only
n few minutes. IIo ngnln gnv tho
pontiff a full roport of Uio prayors of
forcd In his behalf nil over tho world.
Ills holiness, raising both hands, nald:

"1 bless all thoso who pray to God
for mo."

In Vatican circles there Is gossiping
over tho great recaption given by
Mgr. AJutl at Lisbon to colobrato his
olovntlon to tho cardlnalnto, and also
over tho solemnity with which Caidl-na- l

Agllardl today took podscatlon ot
hla now oftlco of vlco chnnccllor of
tho church. Tho Assoclntol Press
;orrospondont, howovcr, lenrns that
tho popo hlmsolf. In his last In'.civlow
with Cardinal Agllardl urgod tho per-
formance of todny8 ciromony

In sharp contrast with theco core-monl-

nro tho continuous pro.i.ira-lion- s

nt tho Vatican for tho death ot
tho pontiff. A hugo spit twolv0 teet
long, which hns beon used for roast-
ing foid for tho ro.iclovei slnco tho
tlmo of Gregory XVI., was brought
from an old storo room todny and till
bo employed to roast qu.irlura of bocf
for the Isolated cardinals white thty
aro deliberating In tho oonolavo ovor
tho olectlon of Iho suocoasor to I.oo
XIII.

Home, duly 18. 4:10 a. m.Aftor
having soma sleep the pontiff npoenr-o- d

to bo again restless and requirrd
tho rroquont nstilstniice of Dr. Lnponnt
nnd his valot. Contra.

tlomo. July 18. 2:16 a. m.Tlit pope
Is now reported to be In a somownai
quieter sleep than ho had last night,
nlthough his hroathlng Is porhnps not
so easy

Catarrh of the Stomach.
Whon tho stomach Is ovorloadod

whon food Is taken Into It that fallto digest. It decays and lntlames the
mucous momhranos, oxposlng thr
nerves, and causos tho glands to o

mucin Instoad of tho natural
Juices of dlgostlon. This Is cnllod on
tnrrh of tho stomach. For years I suf-foro- d

with catarrh of tho stomach
caused by Indigestion. Doctors n
modlclno fallod to bonoflt mo until I
usod Kodol . Dyspopsla Curo. J
Ilhea. Coppoll, Tox. Sold by City
Drug Storo.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho Unltod States court In tho In,

dlan Territory, Southern district:
Weoks Droa., plaintiffs, vs. J. II. Mc-

Neil, defendant. C618. .

Tho dofondtnt, J. H. McNoil, Is
wrnod to appear In tbu court in thir-t- j

days and nnswor tho complaint of
ho plntnuffB. Weeks Uros.

Witness Hon. Hos?a Townsend,
Judgo of said court, and tho smI
thereof this 7th day ot July, 1903.

(Seal.) C. M. CAMPIIHI.L, Clerk.
S. H Ilutto, attorney.
"W. It. Uleakniari'. u.'uno.v non-roa- l

dont.
tl publlii! .'.u'f S. If03

Wo aro closing out our stock ot
sowing machines at cost. Tho salo
offers you tho finest opportunity you
over had to own a good raachlno nt
wholesale coat Slovens, Kennorly &
Spraglns Co.

Subscrlba for tho ArdmoreJte.

DRAVERY OF A WOMAN.

How bravo Is a woman?
That dopends on circumstances. It

Is woman's naturo to bo afraid ot lit
tlo things, Slio screams when a
mouso runs ovor hor foot Foar
clutches hor heart when sho Is nlono
at night. Almost ovory woman will
say, "I'm a terrible coward."

That Is only truo to a very limited
oxtont. When tho tlmo for bravery
comes tho grnndnoss of n woman's un
selfish courago Is apparent. And when
lovo norvos henit nnd hnnd you have?

a forco to movo tho world.
Dr. nnd Mrs. William II. Ixgan

loft their good homo In Dothnny, HI.,

nt tlio call of duty nnd went to Chi-

na ns missionaries. Mr. Ixgnn becamo
vory 111 with nppondlcltls.

It wns 800 mllos to tho nonrost doc
lor.

Ho told Mrs. I)gan that Tils only
clinnco for llfo lay In nn operation,
nnd nsked hor to cnrofully llston to
his Instructions and perform It.

Can you Imnglno a position so trag
lc? And hor unskilled hand might
slay tho man sho loved!

Sho llBtonod to T)r. Logan. Sho
prayed, t?To; thon gavo him an anaos
thetlo and successfully ronun'od tho
appendix.

After that camq loving caro and
tonilor treatment, until ho haiT rallied
BUfflclontly to bo romoved, whon Mrs,
Logan took him 800 miles by wagon
and rail to n physician, who complot
cd tho trontment.

Aro women brave?
Mrs. William II. Logan hns answer

ed tho quostlon. Klorcnco Nlghtlngalo
novor did a moro heroic net than was
porformod by tho missionary woman
hundreds of mllos from civilization.
"nnsas City World.

ery Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
"About six years oho for tho first

tlmo In my llfo I had a sudden nnd
ovoro nttack of diarrhoea." says Mrs.

Allco Miller of Morgan, Toxns.. "I got
temporary rollof, but It camo back
ngnln nnd ngaln, nnd for six lone
years I havo suffered moro mlsory
and ngouy than I can toll. It was
worso than death. My husband spont
hundreds of dollars for physicians'
proscriptions nnd treatment without
avail. Flnnlly wo movod to IJosquo
county, our prosont homo, nnd ono
day I happened to sco nn advertise- -

mont of Chamborlaln'a Colic Cholora
nnd Dlnrrhooa Ilomody wltli a test
monlal of a mnn who had boon cured
by It. Tho caso was so similar to my
own thnt I concluded to try tlio rem
edy. Tho result wns wondorful. I
could hardly roallzo that I was well
ngaln, or bollovo It could bo so after
having sufforod so long, but that one
uottio or mcmcino, costing but a few
cents, curpd mo." For salo by Cltv
Drug Storo, F. J. Itnmsoy, Ardrnoro
Drug Co.

Convict Kills Convict.
In tho Kansns state prison coal

initio at Leavenworth, Kan., yoster-day- .
William Link, n convict, wns

klllod by Georgo Horton, an-
other convict. Horton took advant-ag- o

of tho darkness nnd cropt up to
Link while ho wns busily ongngod In
work nnd struck him In tho loft
breast with his coal pick. Tho point
of the Instrument penetrated Link's
heart and the wounded mnn dlod
without mnkltig a statoment. Tho
inurdar wns ono of tho most brutnl
and cowardly In flio annals of crlmo.

Georgo Horton U nn Oklnhoma
county man nnd Is known In that olty.
Tv yenrs ngo he was arrosted nt his
home In Choctnw City on tho charge
of having ontorod and robbed tho
Choctnw dopot nt that place Ho was
brought to Oklahoma City, Indicted,
tried nnd convicted nnd "sentenced to
servo Jive yonra In tlio ponltontiary
at Leavenworth.

Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded as ono

of tho most dangerous nnd fatal dis-
eases to which Infants nro tubjocL
It can bo cured, howovor, when prop-
erly treated. All that Is necessary Is
to glvo Chnmhflrlnln'n Pnlln fllinlnrn
and Diarrhoea ltomedy and castor oil,
u uireciou wun oacii uottio, and
euro is cortnln. For salo by Cltj
Drug Storo, F. J. Ilamsoy and Ard
moro Drug Co,

Santa Fe Excursion.
Tho Sanra Fo Is going to run

big oxcurslon to Galvoaton on
Suttirdny. July 2R. starting from Pur-coll- i

I. T. The glgnnlfflea y&ll, now
In cottrso of construction" fitnnivns.
Jo'n, tho'Burf-bathlng- , fishing, yachting
ami tlio cool breoies of the gulf nro
drawing more visitors to tho Sea Wall
City this Bummer than lu any pre-
vious sonson.

Following le tho rata that will bo
In effect for tho coming Snnta Fo ex-

cursion: Gnlnosvlllo J5.G0. Thackir- -

vlllo $6.85. Mnrlotta, JC.I5, Ardrnoro
JQ.70, llurwyn $7, Pauls Valley $7,
Davis. $7 Wynnowood 7, Lindsay $7,
llyars $7, Wan6tto 7. Tickots will
bo on salo good to leave July 25 at

a. m. and nt 3:08 p. m. and
returning from Gnlveston tickots aro
good up to and Including Monday,
July 27.

Foley's Kldnoy Curo Purifies tho
blood by stralnlnp out tho Impurities
and tonos un Urn whnln
kidney ad bladder troubles. Uonncr
nonner.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

For Representative,
Wo aro authorized to announce tho

nnmo of J. C. McCurtaln ot Ran,
Plcl-on- s entity, as a candidate for
ttprcfcontnUve to tho Chickasaw leg-

islature. Election to bo hold at Oak-

land Uio second Wednesday In Aug-
ust, 1003.

MARY CONNOR COLLEGE

PARIS, TEXAS?
A select school tor girls and young1

women. Btcnm heat, electric lights,
cold and hot wator, equipped with alt
modern appliances, chomlcal and
physical apparatus and a toloscopo for
astronomical Btudy and rcsoarch. A

normal courso for thoso who wish t"
teach. A business courso In book
kooplng, stenography nnd typewriting
nnd a preparatory courso for ihnso
not ready to cntor tho collcgt depart-
ment.

The g rls board In tho colleen nnd
are associated with ttio lady tiruc:s
not only In tho class-roo- bu; In tho
dlnlng-nm- , reception tails a-- In
iho parlors, thereby nuqulrltig tnat
pbfp, grnco and culturo so essential to
their comfort and ploiiuic In aftor
:ife.

Tho collcgo Is uncxjolle t In tbo
South lu tho special lints ot music,
art and elocution. The teachers are
ill graduates of tho bojt schools of
Amorlca and Europo. Tho school Is

but ChrlstiA-'- . In spirit,
llfo and work.

Tho girii nttond tho fa' a tdny school
nnd church ot tholr choice, nccom- -

pnnlod by tho lady teachers.
For further particulars send for our

largo Illustrated catalogue
H. D. ADERNETHY, Pres.

Paris, Texas.

C. O. & G. EXCURSION RATE8.

Old sottlors reunion nnd picnic,
Wnpanucka, I. T., July 20 nnd 21.
Itato, 2.16.

Annual mooting Sovorolgn Grand
Lodgo. I. O. O. F Daltlmoro, Md ,

Sopt. 17, 18 and 19. Itato $38.90.
W. A. DASH1ELL, Ticket AgL

Evory man who hns a price will
mnko u marked down bargain salo of
himself for cash.

A Good Dinner.
The Finest Roasts, Steak,
Mutton, Sausage, Etc.,
nnd the Freshest Vege-
tables are always found at

CHARLES KERNER
Second Door West of Posloiflce.

j)R. NICHOLSON.

. Dentist
Rooms 1, 2 and 6, over Donner &

Bonnor's.
Special attontlon to high class and

difficult cases ot dentistry.

Program.
Tho following program will bo ron- -

dorod at tho city hall Sunday nt 4 p.
m.

MIbb Nottlo Norrls, loader.
Subject, "Religion Uotwoon Sun

days."
Talk "Religious Steadfastness" by

Wllllo Kendall.
Reading "Acknowledging bod In

All Ways," Stolla Dutchor.
Music.
Papor . .Ethel Julian.
Soloct Itoadlns Poarl Fraloy.
Heading "Practical Rollglon," by

Mr. Duke.
Reflection Mltw Ada Cruco.
JJvory ono come.

FIRST

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo rocolvod nt I. R.

Mason's olllce until noon July 25, 1903,
fpr nn addition to tho school build-
ing in South Ardrnoro, wnrd No. i

Also bids for cnnvaslng. papering
and painting Insldo school building lh
Hacond ward and Cnrtor avenuo
school building In Fourth ward.
. See Ooorgo Honry nruco for furth-o- r

Information.
GEORGE HENRY BRUCE,

Chairman Property Commltteo of
School District of Ardrnoro. lti-S- .

Wo will havo horo within a few
days a car of now Whlto Elophant
buggies, and to mako room for thorn
wo offer bargain! !c those wo havo
In stock.

WILLIAMS. COR1IN & CO.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association.

SOME GOOD THINGS IN FURNITURE AND CARPETS

A. C. YOUNG.
ASK FOR LIBRARY TOTES.

CODOL
DlftitiWhtl

r. uu

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e

of everyone hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It
was simple Indigestion. It Is a scien-
tific fact that all cases of heart dis-
ease, not organic, are not only trace-
able to, but are the direct result of
Indigestion. All food taken Into the
stomach whlch'falls ot perfect diges-
tion ferments and swells the stomach,
puffing It Up against the heart. This
interferes with the action of the heart,
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

Kodol
Digests What You Eat

Mrs. Lorlnt Nlchol 6f Pnn Yn. N. Y..
write I Altsr illne, mr food would 3lUe
me by miktnf mr heart piljllita and I would
bacprna Tery weik. Flwllr I tot bottle of
Kodol id It tre me Immediate relief. Alter
tulnc a few bottles I em cured.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders, and gives
the heart a full, free and untram-mele- d

action.
Dottlee only. 51.00 Size holdlnc 2H times

the trial alie, which sella far SOc

WtWi ""a"d,v SSI
Sold by tho City Drug Store.
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A Progressive
Christian4 Institution,

Offers superior advantages for
the higher education of young
Men and Women. Courses la
English History, Mathematics,
Scienco, Languages, Philosophy,
Mualo and Oratory given by n

49 Scholarly Faculty. Location un-
surpassed.49 No Malaria. Turo
Water. New bulMluv and extou-slr- e

49 grounds, Excel'ont moral
49 training. Eaou pupil the object

otporsonal care, Torms reason-
able.49 Write for Catalogue

9
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UNCLE SAM'S CHOICE

For Fourth of July nnd for ull

time is SPIEULE'S BREAD It
is thourouRhly Atnericnn through
nntl throughi made from American
wheat, cround iu Ametienn mills,
and made, by American bakers.
Tho best, beeati8o brend cannot be
inndo that is better.

Hot for Supper at
SPIEGLE'S BAKERY

See A. PARKS, j
THK

Marble Man,
B STREET,

! 5 Ulocka South otCourt Mouse. Z

l .....awiiun yuu oo TO mUNUKAL WELLS, STOP AT

"THE
It is located a convenient distance from the
Celebrated Wells. The house has been
thoroughly renovated, and is fresh and clean.
Each room has a southern exposure. There
is sewerage inside the building. The rates
are reasonable, the service is the best obtain-
able, and the large lawn is beautiful and
homelike. Water from the wells will be
brought to sick guests, and no effort is spared
for the comfort and pleasurejof all the guests
of the house.
Rates per week $8.00 to .$14.00
Rates per day 2.00

(Special rates to family parties.)

Good Things for Summer!

Fishing Tackle to the anglers content.
White Mountain Refrigerators, the

finest on earth.
NewHerrick Refrigerators, wood-line-

always dry inside.
Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Corrugated Rubber Hose and every-

thing in Buggies and Road Wagons.
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xMnest equipped $repair shop in
We un- - 0

thoroughly, nnd
the most elnborate nnd expon- -
sive vehicles can bo iuirti6ted
to us- - We rubber tires
of the bPRt brands on thnAna wo work fast on repair

ea' yi
have It attendeU to at once, ana br Wus, boforo serious troublo arl.os. .f.

D. E. ALLEN I
Vie

.v. Uy osnic or business llrra In

WmTIMUEOL
HOUSES AT:

ARDfTORE, WVNNEWOOD,

QAINESVILLE.J

. v..niTPi i i r rkST hrnimiiK r-.

A thorough, practical training school, comploto nnd un in in .
Dar.snd night school the entlro year. nuplla nilh, ?Prtnient.chargos . Tuition 7.I0 per month or I0 fo? unl ImUoO .w ,,f,'Jut B.lT.anper month. No vacation, l'uplls may enter at ny I lm. Kv?
merits or msy advance as L u C011 on B,
shortest time consistent with ir..VoJ'.i.wJ,.lJ,er Thorough training In

A. M rrosldent. Gainesville. Tex...

Qalnesvllle. catalogue address,
V. BRLVIOQE.
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